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WHERE SCHMELING AND STRIBLING WILL' CLASH fI
superiority complex, gained when
they placed seven men in the last
16 in the singles, suffered several
shocks, the most severe being in

WOOD, DUFJGAN ATHLETICS ONEFARGO EXPRESS

KAVOES SUEZ

Boat Fishing
Law to Face

Court Fight
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THEIR RIVALS

Dentist Noses, out 'Shields
In See-sa- w Battle;

Others One Sided

TACOMA. June 25 (AP)
Two former champions. Dr. O. F.
Willing and Frank Dolp, both of
Portland, and two youngsters of
golf, Freddie Wood of Vancouver,
B.' C.' and Alee Duncan of Seat-
tle, today advanced to the semi
finals or me jfacmc iNonnwess

matanV tournament here In
a steady downpour of rain that
started last nutnt ana was urn
going strong when the last match
was In. '

Tomorrow Willing meets Dun
can, and Dolp plays wood wnn
the past-tim- e holders

.
heavy fa--

& A Si

Torites to name ior me
ohamnlnnahin SatnrdlT.

In a see-sa- w contest over the
water-soake- d fairways ana
greens of the Flrcrest golf course,
Dr. Willinc: finally nosed out
Johnny Shields, Seattle, in their
3S hole match, 3 and 2.

Th other three quarter-fin- al

matches were more or less oi ith
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CtsvELAND Stadium
ug uerman oav fa as the twochanmon nt Die I

Tte eurrent Battle of tte, Century.,, the exchange f are expected to

Duncan eliminating Bill Yost. Ta-- world, and the Georgia Peach,- -
--Young Stribling. ZoT d purse. Both fighters, excellent like-co- ma

S and 5 Wood conquering challenger, will be fought in the expan&iTe stadium nesses of which are showa above, are confident
Jlmm'le Bushong. Portland, S and bve t aereland. Thousands Lady Luck Is with them. ; , ,

PORTLAND, Ore., June 25
(AP) --Operation of the act
adopted by the recent state legis-
lature prohibiting boat fishing on
certain parts of. the McKenzie
river was suspended . today by
Federal Judge McNary's-signin- g

a temporary restraining order.
The order was directed to Mar-

shall N. Dana, M. T..Corrigan, J.
C. Vandevert, Irving' - E. Vlnlng
and Carl D. SUven. of the state
game commission, and Charles II.
McClees, state game supervisor.

Hearing of the case' was set for
July 6 when Circuit Judge Saar-te- ll

will be In Portland to sit with
District Judges McNary and Fee.

The suit, was filed by Dayton
C. Thompson, Mllo Thompson and
Carey Thompson, Jr., doing bust- -
ness as Thompson's, resort, which
is located 35 miles up the McKen- -
sle river. I,

The complaint recites that after
June 15 much of the resort's at
traction for tourists is the fishing
in the McKensie river above the
mouth of the Blue river. Iti said
a fleet of boats was maintained
for. the use of guests and that if
the law is upheld this advantage
would be lost. .!'The eompalint further - allerea
the law Is discriminatory in 1 that
it allows boat fishing below the
mouth of the Blue river but pro
hibits It above that point.

Juniors Will
Face Speedy
Team Sunday

Frisco" Edwards-an- d Bill Gar- -
barino, who pitted their American
Leeion Junior ball teams amlnof
each other in the atate finals last
year at Portland, will send Sim
ilar teams into battle on Olinger
field Sunday forenoon at 9:30

Edwards' outfit this year how-
ever Is the Salem team and Gar-barl- no

is bossing the East ide
Commercial club team of Port
land, and Sunday's game Is mere
ly a practice atrair. But Garbar-ino- 's

team is leadinr thA Portland
league and Salem is chamoioii of
Marlon .county, which has produc
ed a siaio nnaiist team lor two
years, so the outcome will be de-
cidedly significant. ' )

This forenoon ball game will
be the only important contest! in .

Salem Sunday so far as could be
announced Thursday, as the Sena
tors will be Idle for two Sundays
waiting for other. clafcs to catch
up on the schedule. Word to this
effect was received Thnrsdavi af
ter the Senators I had been plan
ning to play Compton's Clothiers
In the regularly scheduled Port- -
lana-vane- y league game.

Haigen Moves Youngsters
Up to Front 1 Lines When
Ryder Cup Matches Loom

Billy Petroile Wins Right
To Shot at Canzoneri

. For Lightie Crown

"

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN.
New York, June 25 (AP) BUly
retroue, tne Fargo Express,
knocked out Justo Suarez, pride
of the Argentine, In the ninth
round of a ten round bout-her- e

tonignt, practically assuring him
self a chance to meet Tony Can-
zoneri for the lightweight cham
plonshlp. :

It was Petrolle's fight all the--

way. The Express from the
northwest sent Knarez down twice
In the opening round with left
nooxs, once ror a count of one and
again for a two count, and with
tne exception of the second round,
when 8 u ares connected with a.
Series Of Stiff blnv. tn tha hart
had the better ot thinrs in every
round. Centerinr his attar v on
the game .Argentine's body.: Pe--
iroiie oegan to slow nis man . in
the ourth. forclnar him to enmr
ana tne ena was only question
of time." : ' '

. i

First Defeat for ' ? ' - ' :

Argentine In TJ. S.
Tne aeieat was Suarez' first In

the United ' States and dealt a
crushing blow to his hopes of a
llffhtwelzht crown. Tn th- -. narl
rounds he displayed flashes of the
punch that enabled him to knock
o,ut --opponents Just before return-
ing to this country, but ho could
not dent Petrolle's sturdy Jaw. .

ine mam bout, climaxed a ser-
ies of uninteresting preliminaries,
kept an estimated crowd of 9.000
In a constant unroar from the
first knockdown to the final
count of ten on Suarez. Several
of the blews that nrenared thA ar
gentine for the finishing punches
apparently ianaea low, but be-
cause of the no-fo- ul rul nf thn
New York state athletic .oin mis
sion, reacted only to Suarez' dis
advantage.

In the eight round semi-fina- l,

Billy McMahon, of Greenwich Vil-
lage, fought a draw with Phil Raf-fer- ty

of the west side. Each
weighed 141.

Britain Gets
Bad Shock in
Net Tourney

LONDON. JnnA SK API
There was no play In men's sin
gles in me Wimbledon tennischampionshlos today but th fir.
ins: continued on two front a with
men and women from the United
states advancing In the men's
doubles and women's singles.

ureat Britain's newly acquired

bo

women's singles wnere Mrs. Jonn
Van Ryn, Helen Jacobs and Mrs.
Li. A. Harper advanced at the ex
pense of British players.

Mrs. Van Ryn ami Xflaa Jaynh
by their victories advanced to the
last IS whiln Mm HiriM. whn
did not play yesterday, won her
way 10 me mira . rouna. The
women's play was In three rounds,
Cilli AuBsem of German," one of
the favorites, .winning her fourth
round match to go Into the auar--

Frank X.' Shields and Kidnev n
Wood Jr.. making their first ap-
pearance at Wimbledon in dou-
bles, played impressively to de
feat the left-hand- ed Fletcher
Brothers, C. G. and J. H. L., 6--3,

6-- S. 3- -. S-- z.

John Van Ryn, defending the
doubles title he won last year
wun wiimer Allison, paired witH
George Lott Jr., to win a second
round match asrainst J W. Nut.
hall, Betty's brother, and C. R. D.
mcicey, s- -, io-- g. They drew
a bve in the firat round.

1 The only American TAvercA nf
the day was by Watson Washburn
wno was aereated with his Polishpartner Tzocznskl in the douhlea
by Vireil Kirbv and Nat Fa ran.
harson of South Africa. The
scores were -- 2, 2-- 8, 6--4, 6-- 4.

AhffelsDrob
Third in Row
To Top Tearn

LOS ANGELES.- - Jnne SS
(AP) Los Ane-ele- a lost it thfr
straight game to the Hollywood
oiars in. me local ciyii war seriestonight byji score of 9-- 1. Bray
held the Aneelea to seven htt and
he and his teammates held them
scoreless for six of the frames.
Jess Hill, Hollywood outfielder,
was back in the linenn tonight, af
ter a two weeks layoff with in-
juries. He made two hits.

. R TT V.
Hollywood . 9 a n
Los Angeles ...... ..1 7 3

Bray and Mayer; Werrmann
Nelson and Campbell.

Starters Ramped
SAN FRANCISCO. Jnnn SS

(AP) The Missions heat Ran
Francisco 6 to 5 in a baseball
tame here tonitrhf which saw hnth
starting pitchers driven from the
oox in tne first inning.

The Reds landed on Curtis ra--
vls for five runs in the opening
frame to send him to the showers
while the Seals retaliated i n thefr
half by running Zahnlser out of
the game with four runs off him.
Thereafter th rame resolved it.
self into a pitching duel between
Caster and Delaney, until Caster
won his game In the ninth. The
Seals tied the score in the third.
Caster broke the deadloev In thA
final frame when his single, com- -
oinea wun an error by fielder
Donovan and av single by Mulligan
orougnt him across with the win
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fill the concrete atands to orerflo.
heariea dash fai the aonared drd.

team Instead of mixing up some
of his big shot fighters with them.Captain Whitcombe countered by
leaving himself completely out of
the opening day's matches.

He was expected to lead off Inregulation captain style tomor-
row but decided that because of
the intense heat and the showing
of some of his mates that he
would stay on the sidelines with
the youthful Bert Hodson and
shoot his game in the singles Sat-
urday, a struggle involving eight
matches and as many points. To-
morrow's two-ba- ll foursomes arean English specialty but Captain
Whitcombe loves hia fnrio.
match play and has a reason forVI. 1 1. -

He ranks the diamnlAn fr
gles match player of all England.

The two Americans left out of
the opening day battle were Hor--
ton Smith and Cratsr WaaiI Pnth
were expected to get Into the sin
gles maicnes, although Smith was
a doubtful starter. The "Joplin
ghost" was far oft his famous
game. Neither " Sir Walter nor
Captain Whitcombe, both trying
to outaruess the other. wnnM fo
vea! the singles lineup.

2, and Doip ousting iiaroia uryn
lolfson. Victoria. 7 ' and S.

The women - contestants also
advanced to the semi-fina- ls today
with Mrs. B. E. Era, Portland;
Mrs; Brent Potter. San Francis
co; ' Mrs. Vera Hatchings, Van
courer, B. C. defending cham-
pion, and Miss Hilda McAuslin,
&eaiue, turning iu Tickunen

THREE BLOW GAME

NOT TIGHT ENOUGH

rrr t m f . n IKKiiimijin. ii ii n za iAff I

Dazxy Vance pitched a three
hit game today but lost it to St
Louis j 1 to 0. The Cardinals
scored in the seventh by bunch
lnr two blows with a double
steal. Watkins stealing; home.- -

RHE
St. Louis ...000 000 1001 S 0
Brooklyn 000 000 000 0 1

Derringer and Wilson; Vance
and topes, xomoarau

ThMlM win An
PHILADELPHIA. June 25 ---

f AP) The Phillies defeated the
rHisDursu A'iraies to x ioaay. i

Klein hit a homer for the win--
ners. I

RHE
PitUburgh . .000 000 001 1 5 1
Philadelphia 000 013 20x s 10 0

Brame and Grace: Dudley and
Davis.

Tlr-rf- a TtluV ntnla
KW tukk, June 2i CAPJ I

The Cincinnati Reds opened
Tiaeir series nere toaay oy aeieat--
lng the Giants to 0. Benny Prey
held New York to six hits while
jnick iiiop comriouteu a comer
io tne Ticiory.

RHE
Cincinnati .100 040 010110 0
New Tork .000 000 flflO 0 1

Frey and Sukeforth; Mitchell,
uorreii, scnumacner and O Far
Ten. ;

Sheely Helps Braves
BOSTON.-Jun- e 25 (AP)

Earl Sheely's long triple In the
third Inning , scored two mates
ana gave tne Braves their ad
vantage In a 4 to 3 victory over
the Cubs today in the first game
or their current series.

Chicago .....200 001 000
Boston ... . .102 010 OOx

Baecht and Hartnett, Hemsley;
irankhouse and Spohrer.

ACCOH FILED III

DDil MILES ESTATE

When preferred claims In es
tate or Donald W.' Miles are paid,
there' will Ike ahnnt tS.OAA iui
hand to b dutHhntVd zz

1 TO

Margin cut Down When They

. Lose two and Solons
Win Over Tigers

ST. LOUIS, June 25. (AP)
The St. Louis Browns defeated the
Philadelphia Athletics In a dou
bleheader here today, and reduced
the Mackmeh's lead to one game.
The Browns came from behind in
both contests to win 6 to 5 and
8 to 5. - '

i RHEPhiladelphia .030 000 002-- 5 11 0
St. Louis ....000 004 021-- 6 8 0

Earnshaw and Cochrane: Gray.
stiles and Young. , .

v RH E
Philadelphia .OJ0 010 001-- 5 10 1
St. Louis .. . .110 042 OOx-- 8 14 1

Shores, McDonald. Rommell.
Walberg and Cochran. Heving;
Stewart and Ferrell.

Sor Hits Timely '

CLEVELAND, June 2S. (AP)
--The Red Sox rot hits when they

meant runs and won ; the final
game of the series with the In-dia- ns

here today. 8 to 8. -
www

Boston.. ... J 000 502 001-- 8 13 0
Cleveland ....000 101 100-- 3 12 1

Klein and RerrT? Tjiw.nn Ih.lonowski and Sewell.

Senators Climbing "
--

TJRTROTT '.Tnna 9K iml
The Washington Senators made It
three out of four In their series
with the Detroit Tigers by taking
louay s game, 4 to 3.

PHP
Washington .. .020 002 00-- 4 4 2
Detroit

.71 1
020. 001... 000-- 3 7 1

ricuer, tiUT&e ana Kpencer;
Sorrell and Hay worth.

Yankees Win Two
CHICAGO. June ZK fAPl

The New York Yankees trounced
the White Sox. 9 to 2, in the sec-
ond came of a douhlehe&der to
day after winning the first. 10
to 9, on Ben Chapman's nlnth-In-nin- jr

home run. Chanman hit an.
other homer in the second game
and George Pipgras held the Sox
to four hits.

. T tt v.
New York ..120 020 203-1- 0 13 2
Chicago ....130 040 010- - 9 16 2

Gomez. MuEtat. winrt' j r
Johnson and Jorgens, Perkings:
Thomas, McKaln, Faber and
Grube.

New York . . .006 020 100-- 9 8 3
Chicago ...... .020 000 00-- 2 4 1

Pipgras and Perkins: Frasier.
Faber and Tate. .

ning run. ' J

R H E
Missions .......... .6 14 0
San Francisco ...... .5 12 2

Zahnlser. Caster and Hofmann:
liavis, ueianey and Meaiey.
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"Editorn to nnnr intn Ralrm"
says Oregon Journal headline.
Let us know where the nonrinir
is going on, fellows.

But after all. th ravprnn- - and
treasurer hare hearts. They fired
all Zdb State s nrlntem Inst whun-
f11 the editors were coming to
town so there was some chance for
them to grab jobs elsewhere.

Stayton hleh. srets a new aih.
letlc coach. Harold L. Gordon-le-r

of Portland, who was for-
merly assistant coach at Uni-
versity high in Eugene. Maybe
Stayton will come to the frontamong the class B schools of
the county. ;

Prank Nelson, business mana- -
S" t the Salem Senators, isn't a

w the golf news closely a few
uu .urca

ammerman of Portland, was
ieaer the northwest open'u,n xacoma. xoung
Zimmerman came through and
won the chamnlonshin-aft-er a tla
In the finals "with Neil Christian.
aiso or Portland. Nelson says his
nephew haa !een caddying and

PUTl,1J0,f since he was blr
enough to tote a bag of clubs.
Zimmerman is assistant pro at the
Multnomah clubnow

The baseball fans kit not
know what te do the next cos
pie of Sundays, for the Senators
will be Idle, next Sunday to let
the Atlier ftMn ifMlrhtMi .L - i . i .. . .w Kiwuua aiter ijuung co
pUy last Sunday, 1 and July 5
because of the celebration. Thv
had a chance to play the Port--
tana uucKaroos nere or to as-
sist in some other city's cele
bration. But thev derided tt
take another Sunday of. well- -
wraea rest.

KIT STERILIZERS

WILL BE EXHIBITED

A demonstration ! nf Tirlnn.
dairy sterilizers available in Sa-
lem will be held Saturday after-
noon from 2 to 4 o'clock at thegarage building on ! the alley di-
rectly behind the old Kafoury
store at 255 Liberty street, it va
announced last night.

The various machines that will
be on exhibit will Include those
"?. electricity, gasoline, com- -

S 1. ",c .?W
oi equipment.. Representatives of
iae various on
hand to rivs further rn7ni

Farmers and other. tt.viZi
are urged to attend.

Godfreys Move
To Location on

Nehalem River
A. L. Godfrey who for a num-

ber of years has been engaged in
g and boat business

here, has moved with his family
to Molen on the Nehalem river
about two miles north of Wheel-
er. They expect to make theirpermanent home there. At pres-
ent they are building a house
boat, and are planning to erect a
number of cottages at Nehalem
park., there. ;' --

Mr. and MrsJ Curtis Payton.
formerly of Salem, are Interestedin the new project also,: and willbe there for the. summer., Mrs.Payton will be remembered asDorothy Godfrey, j .

Fred Kurts Godfrey has takencharge " of his father's plumbing
business at the same location inSalem. ,

- t

tendance was not large --as
usual. The next meeting will beheld, July .2$ at the home ot Mrs."
T. T. Palmeri .

t

COLUMBUS, Ohio, June 25,
(AP) Moved up to the front
lines with masterly strokes of
strategy, the golfing forces of
Great Britain and America are
ready for the call that sends them
into battle once more tomorrow
for the orized Ryder nm tronfcv

The two rival rantaln Pharla.
wnucomoe of the British and
Walter Haren of th imArinni
allsmed their fiehtinar forces tn--
day for the two-ba- ll foursome
matches, the feature of th twn.
aay struggle, tomorrow.

Both Studied the firhtine- - nuat
Ities of their men after a test In
tne boiling sun over the Scioto
battle field and announced these
lineups, in order of firlnar nd
starting at 10 a .m.. tomorrow ?

oene barazen and Johnny Far-rel- l.
America, vs. Arehin fnmn.

sion ana w. . uavis. England.
Walter Hagen and Dens more

bnute, America, vs. George Dun
can ana Amur Havers, England.

Leo Dlerel and Al v. nlnna
America, vs. Abe Mitchell andrea Kooeson. England.

- Billy Burke and wiff rn--
America, vs. Syd Easterbrook andcrnest whitcombe, England.

wniie uaren created m. miusurprise by trusting one of thetwo ball foil ran tom fiirv.t n
Burke and Cox, two player who
were lorcea to qualify for thefour non-pick- ed places on his

I RING GOSSIP

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Innn K

(AP) Tony Canzoneri, world'lightweixht and Innlnr lt.i- -
welght champion, tonight won a
decision over Herman Perlick of
A.aiamazoo, Mlcli., in a 10-rou- nd

non-tit- le flxht. Conconerf wivii
ed 134 and Perlick 140.

'TORONTO. OnL Inn. 9K
(AP) Pat McGill. xaa. AtAStanley Staslak of Poland. 249.
iwo ians out of three In theirwrestling match here tonight.

Staslak won the firat fall with
a flying tackle In 19:25, but Mc- -
um came Lack In 6:25 with a
body slam to even the count. He
went on the clinch th affair witha flying tackle in 5:20.

Aiex Anderson, 230, Worcester,
Mass., defeated Al Bafferty, 196,
Hollywood, in 21:80 with a hnilv
slam.

FLINT. Mich.. JTnn-9- g i k
Buckey Lawless of Syracuse.

" ii won the decision In a hard
iougni 10-rou- nd bout with JackieHorner of St. Loui h AFA tftn I crVk f
Lawless Lad to take the last threerounds to win the tough fight.
7l7 weinea 146, -- Horner

TWO CHURCHES OF

SALEM IN MERGER

ReV. William r ITantnar t
Ing pastor of the First Congrega- -
uouai cnurcn, will leave this
morninr for Seattle. ii pra ho, will
attend closing sessions of the na-
tional convention Of rnnmn.
tional and nhHattsn ,..--,- ..

there. Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Stov-er Of the Knleht UomnHii rA- -
gregatlonal church here are alson auenaanee.

Both ConereMtlATial v. r. .t.
here are included in th n&wiv
formed union of Congregational

na uansuan cnurcbes, a merger
which was formally effected atthe convention eitni9T t.
which has been in the making for
several years. -

The Salem rrhrtattan int)iu
do not belong to the body ofChristian churches which are ln-clnd- ed

In the merger.

Too Late to Classify
FOR fiAT.17 ti -

hrrta. toiah . Fruit Farm. Tel.

Small lmrtm.. , with

among the holder, unpaid aiSiLAVV'
totaHn 17 511 SK th. t1 .a-- I

count of Jkme;

Mnrt , " . V I

r -- j """is. i
been set for Monday. July 27.

Tne account shows that thead--
mlnistrator handles $7,094.43, all
the estate save personal property
set aslda for the widow. Claim
amounting to $881.45 have been
paid, leaving cash on hand of $,-212.9- 8.

Preferred claims unpaid
total $159.70, and other unpaid
claims total $27,311.35.

The account shows that three
claims representing $7,220.0:
have been disallowed. They were
ciaim of Myrtle Miles tor $6(0
aueged advanced by her to Mil
for Investment; claim of Hug
Mc.Master for $500 alleged a
propnaiea dt dMcndAni- - n
claim of Tribune company, Chiea
i ior jiu.gj. v )

Tileltzel says the work of ad-
ministration has been unusually
heavy and has necessitated sever-
al consultations with some of the
claimants. As result; he asks for$200 additional administrative

'fees. " " : ': -

GRANGE WOMEN MEET
TURNER, June 25 The Wom-

an's, work club of the grange met
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
FredMitchell. The ladles spent
the day In sewing for the host-
ess. A bountiful dinner was en-
joyed at the noon hour. Owingto the very busy season the at--

7
No top So their "ceiling"!

Smoke as many as you like. Chesterfields
are; milder. Mild ripe tobaccos and pure

I French paper. Every one well-fille- d. Every
one burns evenly. No wonder Chesterfield
smokes milder and tastes better!

O fan. Lggett a myers tosacco ca SMOKED BY MORI MEN ANDaieepingeorch. 1S. i. 6.6 Of.
'--t -- 4'


